
A! gooal or as really
good as you want to
|n.ke it G4'OO tor
the chassis ldl is your
starting point. The
Eky is the limit



THREE BIG OUESTIONS
I
Yes, in a Harris-fabdcated chassis with fine suspension.
This is a demo bike forthe Harrierchassis kit.

2
The kit is designed to have allthe parts ofyour Bonnie
donor bike fitted. You'd need to make some brackets
and would probably want, at least, better rearshocks
and exhaust.

3r  , ,  : ' : . .  . : : :  .
It depends on how much your donor costs and what
specification you desire, but as little as €75OO Plan on
Elo,ooO for something tasty. significantly more if you
have to pay someoneto do it forYou.
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Heady heritage of Triumph's'7Os racers combine with the
art of Harris Performance to convince you you're Paul S
Words Gary Inman photography Paul Bryant

Thls bike is upholding a Great British tradition. It's built

using a Haris fuame kit, just like real men, with

swarf in their eyes and steel toe caps in theirboots,
have been doingsince 1982. The Hyde Harier i5 a

Brit-built, Hinckley Bonneville-powered kit-bike inspired by

Meriden Triumph's late-60s and early-7os factory racebikes.

It's the alluring cocktail ofhigh-end modernity and time-

seNed craftsman-built heritage that iloats my boat. lt's

wonderful to ride knees-in on fast, sweeping A-roads, but would

also cut it hunting superbikes in a trackday's intermediate gloup.

It has enough power to keep things interesting, but not enough

to intimidate a {ider in the market for such a bike. Ducking as low

as l can behind the big bubble I become Percy Tait, Paul Smart,

John Cooper. Very few bikes make me imagine I'm someone else.

The Veypor digital dash is reading low I reckon I'm doing

110mph and the big-bore, 902cc pa.allel twin doesn't feel out of

breath. It's barkilg thrqugh custom, upswept, stainless steel

Harris exhau\15 that have more than a hint o[MotoCP about

them. Air is gulped throughlelmouths into 35mm Keihin CR

Special race carbs that in turn feed big-valve heads housing 'half-

race' cams. Meanwhile, the chassis is completely composed. So it

should be, it's desig;ed to cope with 180mph velocities.

Norman Hyde - doyen of the UK aftermarket parts industry

former (Meriden) Triumph and Nodon R&D engineer, and ',.

champion drag mcer - had the idea to bring his Harlier range

more up lo date, commissioning U K chassis legends Harris

Performance to create a ftame and body kit. Hyde isn't interested

in sel l ing complete bikes. though he can put you in touch with

an official Tliumph dealer who will. The idea is to sell a frame kit

for home builders to create something truly special for themselves

The Harris f€me is made from T45 chro-moly steel that's beeq

bronze-welded by a man who has been making motorcycle
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tiames for nearly 40 )'ears. l'he quality ofthc design and welding
is superlative, as Harris havc been bujlding frames for evctything
up to MotoGP L€vel since thc 1970s. This exDerience and the look
Hyde requested has given the framc the appearance of an updated
Rob North Triple - one tube runs in a straight lin€ frorn the
headstockto just above the su'ingarm pivot, before curving to
mountbehind and below the gearbox. The frame is braced and
triangulated like aD old racer, and the swingarm is round tube for

:r The frame is braced and triangulated
like an old racer. But even the most casual
observer would realise this isn't a tepid
retro aimed at the urban commuter crowd

period authenticity. But evcn the most casual observer would
realise this isn't a tepid retro aimed at the urban commuter crowd.

'We weren't trying to make a modetn bike look like thev djd in
the 70s,' explains Hyde, 'but make lt look how people think bikes
looked like back then. We don't always get it right.,

Theygot it right this time.
To grab more attention, and form the best dynamic platform,

the prototype uses lightweight Dymag wheels a d AP l{acing
brakes. Ohlins suspension book-ends the bike. The rear has twin
shocks, while front forks are rcad/track spec FG32,l upside-down
held in machined-from solid, adjustable alloy lrokes.

Those tidv exhaurts are tucked in and the Harrier feels like it
would lean forever. And because the rear tyre is a sensible
170-section, the bike tums with min jmal effort. There's still
enough rubber on the road to deal with the B0-odd horsepower
Hyde claims the tuned twin is pumping out. Suspension that
might seem over ihe,top for a Bonneville adds a classy dde on
rcal roads, and the brakes have feel and power without making
thc air cooled tr!in feel over-braked.

'I he bodywork's lines are faultlcss, stance and proportions just
right. The tank is a hand-beaten aluminium io} To think, thc
man that made jt hent home at the end of the da), not thinking
he'd done anything extraordinary, because he's been fabricating
tanks like this for 37 yea.s. ln the top is a huge fuei filler, just like
those from the first Harris Magnums, screwed tight by button-
head Allen bolts with a thick cork gasket in between. Twin Cibie
spotlights further evoke the perlod that inspired thc bike.

'fhis 
is thc development bike complete with a few rough edges,

but nothing so jarring it spoils the experience. The exhausts stop
mc gettlng my toes on thc pegs comfortably. Thc front indicators
are the cheapest and nastiest on thc market, and the crankcase
breather could bc a hell ofa lot neater. When fitted with the big
bore, Hyde found the crankcases were being pressurised in this
very early Hinckley Bonneville engine, and he says the factory
modified later engines so the breather is not required on most
Bonnics. And steering lock is terrible, but easily fixable.
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RigheBeautitully
cEfted silencer

sits beside ohlins
twin-!hocks, on

this protowtte

Below: High-rweFt
pipesand a

l7o-section rear
equals decent lean

Inthis specification the bike is a deal-breaking 119,000, but
this is a kitbike- for 14700 you get thebare Irame, swingarm,
tank, seat, rea6ets, stand, rear mudguard, rear spindle, engine
planes, battery box... Then you need a donor Bonneville and

other parts, so you're looking at perhaps f9000 for a bike with

stock brakes and suspension.
Plenty ofpeople think'This is thebike Triumph should build.'

It's better than that. It's the bike you can build. gfe

S P E C S
Price
Topspeed l3ornph (est)
Power 80bhp at 7l00rprn (c a rned)
Torque 66ft.ib at Ssoorpm
Engine 9o2cc. a r cooled pard e twln
Borexstnoke 92man x 68mm
compression ratlo 1o 5l
F u e l  s y s t e m  2  J  , l o L i . D  o b
Transnisslon f ve-speed, cha n
Frame Harrs stee tLrbe
Frontsuspension Ol .o. o. oo o,.
Rearsuspenslon Oh nsiwinshocks

€l9,ooo (as tesled). !470ofof chassis kil

2x32Omrn c lscs io!r  p iston calpersFrpnt blake
Rearbrake 220mrn d s., two-p slon ca per
Tyresfront;rear Da/6A.l1A/6O 7R11
Weight 175k9 dry (claimed)
Wheefbase 1122m-l.,
Rake/trall 25796mm
Seatheight 74om.n
lnsurance Contactvour broker
Available ftom Nofman Hyde. 01926 832345 www hydeharrlerco uk


